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Dlhat 1En11ter·
'
Seatta to .fie
w.

Franc,., £. Phalen.

Kenyon

A Spiril~ruled Chri~lian js one
in
whom the recreated spirit
FAltl"r \\'ilS the birthdny ot •
n~1,r hor,e tor humanity. lt , ..,as dominates lhe el"ltlre man.
the n1.01·r11nl{ o! a ne,v day. 1'be
In the beeinninr- m;1n was
gh.,,1,n ~t c1!nturles. )lke a dark created in the image and likeness:
(l>Ud, h :iii i: roHM bac:, and the of God. Ile was crt.;ted U1 tht~
aun chuo~ tor .!ht". I rJt t:.me.. U1:Cil "'JV ln OJ..d.c.. th:it h•~ m11y ~ in
th.e ben~nberl h~rt t1! the hu· God's rfa:il:s and h:,,v ... lhe ability
m:tn.
_u, lellowslup lU n .11~ u 11 &plJ1t,
rt ls the day or ,n c.l1;ys, the he b:as a soul, and he live--, in a
gl ld· 1,~!ft <l,1y o t aH, ..,J'h~n Jesu!'. body. 'l'he r~:,t ro;1n i-c the spffil.
SJid, AU had, Redemption morn
Before sin enttr<"'d the GarbJ :I co'l"l'... Th~ sin prob~t1n had den man's 1pirH ruled and dom•
Mf'u settled.
inated hts r,•asonu1( faculties.
At 1,~ man could sland rixht But wh~n he- s,nue-J, h~ becan1e a
• p·~ ('".-od Tht• age long <'ry of partak("\" ot Spiritual Or.3th l'nd
th~ ~,: f"lf the Father could be reason gained the ascend1tnc:,'
SJ stl"'f.. b,Y hrarint mt:n and o\·er his thinking 1,1roresse,;. JUs
~ on1.,· i, 1,t)
~\Iy Father."
spirit becan1e alien~te•i Cron, GOO
;1nd united to S:1l;u1, llis mind
P.i~!i~oJ.sn~. the Ability to becarne darkened to 11H s1>in1.11:1l
5'-..ttt :1 in the Fatht'r·s pre,;:tnce
v.•i:.hout cond nation. at )3sl re-~liti~ :i.o he \\' 35 i1up1..•Jled to
•!.!libllit-,.·, but 11 ,valk by rca;on. or th4.:. five sens~s.
"-'Ji ,,o!
"
HLS body be-c.:un~ mort d, subJt>Cl
J'!".tlll)'
to dlsease and df:1th.
t.~~h·~li~~~ ~!~
os~:n~::
Natural n1Jn do.!.S not know or
f' Hhc-r'J µ~enc:e and tat O\l.'TI cilnnol und~l'stand tbi• lhin!?-t ot
at His r?ght hand, man haa
the snirit, and be(.•:1use- he c- in~
,conie torC"ver united with Coit
not undentand Cod, or the 1hin2,;;
Jesus bl"c·ame the ~led:alor bt'- ,
the .)ipir,t. he cannot uodcrt·...•een lost nu1n and the- hungry-.~,·
~ t until he i,:-ceivcs
he.lrtt"d Fath<'r God.
f.ternld..._tJrc, ll!._e.....nature or God.
~ster u~hered in that ,vonder Th~ rca.,;;.on for~ ls that he \\ .1s
created Tn th~ ln ~~ ot God 11.nd
d.,.y It \Va! the riatiiJ. d&)' o! the until he ts able t, undc•lll,1nd
Ne.v 81rlh. ?\1an could now bo
.Bor
\lafn. ti.tan '---oulc! becoinf' and kJ)QW Go' be c~l.Ol. undera ch,'1 of God Hf!' coul"' p:irtal:t: atand himself. The P,;vch,,!oJgi.,.t
1
ot th~ \Cf)' nalute of tl,,. Fa.lier
d~t~. ~ :
C'lrl a 1.,.-..t
''le Jiefl5e$1, l'h·s ,01cie u,
11
1\1.;I.'\ .L: 110 \OJ'18'C'r r.n __,p tfr •!
He his ·nund H1s place 'nie 'Rn· ll\ sub ..~ ~
b ' '
aurrectlon ot J\:SUS \lilS the _pr n.,r...•.,•,.•.,ll:'.y..----the voice ot t: t! J?• ••
•
en nu1n 1'> Ho•<\ }l.g-:1 n
t:"n h;J-Y!.~~~h?~~;~.'"'Thore
t'ff'1'I ret'reatcd,
m 'h~ 1n1nd
could h1~ve bten no Re$ur1 ection and the bod." remain the ume.
b,l,i Satar\ not lost his dominion The mind , n u ~ renll"We I by
OV~C' 'l\.10,
learntng-,.o pT~~and l•y,~ the
Jc.>us 1·i~in~ from tht' tomb Is Word ,\s thl:i; Tu-d~ the nund
tu,, ;,root fore\'er ot rnan·s Re- js brought Into subjection lo lite
deinplion, of Satan's dC'!t:.t. \Ve rec.reated spirit, IL!vtng tht~ spirit
er_.. uo long("r a!raitl oC htn,. He the asccnd~ncr. "I'his is GnJ.'.» "'ltl
h1s h1.~IJ humanity in bondage for man, that hl.s rt.>er<:"at~d :.pirit
!.Jr a,:'-"s, but m:in at ta:;t jg frtt., rule in ~is Ii~~ throu~>t tbe rel'he chureh kno\\·s ver,,• little nPwe,-t n11nd. ..\.nd be not t:1sh ...
sbout Redemption. but th~l Res- ioned accordinl( to thi.. \' ')r1d;
urrtcl(on morn ,to;nds ever as but bP. Ye hanstorn1ed hy th:• n·th~ ptoot ot 1hat Rrdemption. ne\vlng o[ your m1nt\
·· Rorn.
11,1.tn'i !rt-edom i!t the- tiohest P.nd 12::!.
The lfidden 1\t,1n of lh•· lit"'Jr~
th;:, <'hoh-cst of the g1 ft~ thcil Redcmphon brought us.
fs this recre.1t'!d spi,.i:. th:it has
Not only nre "'t t:·ce tron1 Sa, been l"e(.·rcaled ln Uit irna;.;,.. ot
tAn'$ do1ninion, but ,,·e El"e fr('e God. "'flut let lt be UH• hidden
trorn th~ dominion o# 1 n :ind of man ot the hrart ..... 1 Peot. 3;-1.
di;e1.••
Our R~empticr.'! is a 1'1.any tuneJ the word •·h·J.irt" i~
re-a.1ity
use<l an p13t't.' (lf the \\'Or,l · s:iril •
F-1.ster ~eans felloy;<h:p ,.., th 11 ln Epb. 1
'Th:it the Pv<.'s
tht" ~a.JJu:r lf<,,.. )OJ'l.-,.Jv has been ot your bf•Jrl teing enl:ghtrned
th~ ht1' ot 1~e- huma;, lli,,v he
.. Th,i- ~llddf"n l\fnn ot the
ln1.J Jon~ed tor , infi.;rt and thc-rc Hcil1 l, the t> rlt, 1i , .il,Jab!,.. ot
""'"" n . t
1-r~ has Jong<'1 tor d:l"v~lopmcn aloo
"tn, ll:1es

~~~gr:r:e ~::t

1~;

1

,s.

,.,i

qute• :.nd pee'.:e ann 1),,...,M'
ue11 , un.

· - .,,... a.!i th·• fell!iu I fi. tac t!ttes
can be tlt· <' 1;,l"d al~tilt lnte-11er-t\\~ YI 11
'?le dead, \'l'l 1 Jin,., It is l1cre th:1• rP'.'I!
.p.
..
t-d. \\'hen IPir llu J de- ·'C· J>mC"•it lako.1 .. pla·~.
we come '.J 'lt' ~c,._ Creatioc, for. $' ,h,,
i t\ltw.,.. ""h b\we 1.0,nc into the ptac, ,ealm. •;in 1plr.i,,i._1y
,he dc-v1.·top ..
v:ondc1 Cul fl:'is! The pence int ht of th;! ~;i,:rft t>f man. It ls
th,t Pl><;tfh 3)} undets!andlng f!)I! Spirit•ru;cd Ctiristitn \,·t,r. ls
no·,v tlnod .. the }OUl.
tJ.e truly fpii:tual on~...
\Vhat ~ v.•ondtr d~y it ,vas 1 'rhe thing that rnan seek~ is
._,h~ the Lord arMe- Crom the that the powL•r and ability oC God
d••11 311d c::.tl·!erl His O\\·n blood be manife,ted through hln1. Tt.at
into lhe Jleavenly Holy of Holies ability is deposited In the r~cre....
a, the- red seal upon the docu- ated spirit and can only b,e

T,

lf..,,.,,.

mt'.'nt or our Redemption. That brought to Hght as the spirit is
blood ).$ there\ 1 iilent \\':tncs~, a enabled to operate. '.M,i~ Ls only
teitin1on,· o( our RedemJ)tion.
made possible as jt js fed ri<'hly
S 1!.Jn knO\VS that he is defeat- 1and often upon the Word ot
cd . He knows that thit \\'ea kest
nu1'.1 or ,•:ornan <.'an lca\"e hi:. do.;.~ receiving Jtnmortality tor His
m1tn no·.v and stand uncondcmn- body, 11evec to die again.
ed 111 tht. Father's presence.
He b now seated at the 1:·8 ...
1".,LStf"r ls a glad, ~lad dny to ther's rieht hand. We have been
mP. Jt pro\'C's ~yond the sht1dow redeeml!d. \Ve. have been reOf J. doubt thot thal Re~urreeHon stored to the Father's heart ot
~ ours. JeSU$ \\'3S the first one love. We h1,·P p.ass('d out at the
evt'r R<.•su1Tected. Lazarus \\'as realm ot darkness into thl~ realm
tJt$1•(t from the dl"ad to d!c ltg.'in. ot light and lo\'t.'
On this a:tad
J\t.,n\'" others havf' bttn raised ne\\' E1sler. \\'e lire 1nor~ than
f ro1n !he clt>.:td to die again. Bu~ J ronquerors: threugti Jcsu.a Christ
1

Jcsu)

W,t.:.

Pre-Easter Meditations
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1"ele9hnnt or write, tt you want
tbtte paf)tr!I retula.rly.
103 \Vf'it Cornmon,\·ealtb Ave.
Fullerton, Call!orntt.
r.ttphont L.\mberl 5•675f

rub~ !rom the dead, ow· Lord.

Cod. The \Vnrci will cause it to
J;. \V, Kenyon
shall :.ce the travtil ot Hi$ s<>ul.
become healthy nr.d ,tronc so it
during the three dayJ and thre.
will be able to !unction. As we
Where v:ai Jt•sw from lht time nights. Tt will satisfy lh• claims
study :and medibte- upon th~ that He died on the etOS$ until ot Justice and meet humJ:nit:r'•
Word our spirits will be fed, at1d He arose from the dL·ad? What need.
as v.•e o~y the Word our mindt w:1s He dolnf, llnd what relation
Je.su$ had to '" where the .)in•
,,.,Ill be renewf'd until the recre- ™'!It it to us'! The old proble,n of ner v.•ould co it there were no
ate:d api.rit Wlll be able to ex- whethi.r the phys1eal death ot R'l"demption, or 1t he r~jects that
prt.s.!i it,el' lhroui:lt J'h .. rnln 111nd JPsus ,oo lhe cross paid the pen• Re-ch•mption. Wlth our suilt and
actiorh,
~tty~~
..._..,
oar Joln. 11.c &Uftr
::..» ~ - ' > I
The senawt'd mfnd ls th~ <'haD• Ralon.
1sufl'f'riDK end for 1hree lays 1n4
nrl throun:ti v.•t.\:-h the apirit
We knO\Y that Jesus died a, a · tlu-·.!e nll;!hl.S Ht> i:s shut up there.
function$. 'll'le nunr1 governs the sub5tltute. We knoy,• that His
Ps:t. 88 is a picture ot HtJ $UtTactions and whe1i that mind is 1>h;vs:ica I death did not piy the Prini: in the d3.rk region! undtt
dominated by the Word, our a<:· J>t"u:alty ot man·, lran~~res,ion. tht- }land ot Hi!i, enerny ••• s. . .
lions "•\'ill corre:$pond and reveal \\'l• know th.;1t Hi~ physic-al sutr- 1an. \Vhat He suffered there.
the ability ot c:.)(), Unles.~ the 1!1·in,: did not meet the de-mand! cannot reall1.e except a, we ~~
mind is 1ene:wed this abiht)'' w HI of .Ju~lh.•('
ahmps~-. ot Hi.~ :.uttering he-re
lie dormant tor Jt "4·111 have no
Jsa. 53;9 "And they made Hi.s' and there through the Scriptur•.
a.venue thrnugh which it can ltf'\ve v.•i1h the ,vicked. and with
P.iu.t tell, .us th3t He w1:1s made
\vork.
a rich man In His death." The alive 1n sp1r1t. That I:; not phys1Thei·e n1u1t b(: harmony be- wi~l'd •·death" here ht plural, in- cal lite. That is when God im ..
tween the te ea.ed :.p1rit and limatirut that Jesus died t..,.•ice on p~rted to Hi1n 1'.'ternal Lite down.
th~ mind, ai,d the \Vord alone the cross. that He died spiritu~lty there in the dark ree-ions. H •
can brin;,:: this ebin.. t. When lhis first when God n,ade His soul an :dso l~lh us 1n his letter to Tlmo•
exists, the b0f1:, will respond , nd I offerin,:- tor sin, and v:h1. , our thy that He was JusHtied in spic...
bPcon,e healthy ,nd slro~G"· tor Jniquiti€'<J \\'Cre laid upon Him. H. In other words, lie was made
there ,....-ill b~ • cq~ordinat1on be- H~ experienced spiritu:'I! de,th.
Righteous
lv.·een the w~ole 11an, ,lipjrit, soul
Thi.c ls \\'hen Hr be~an His subHe had been 1nade sin, and be-and body.
. ~titutjonAry v.·ork. Hours later fore He could &rise from the dea~
The 5p1-it ot nlflll never (l'O\.\'S , He di~d physlt':illy and Fli~ soul He had to ~ made Righteous.
old, for :,~e b.n,,:1 Ume belong to aod ;:pirit J~ft ftis body. All tht' Bcrore there eould ba- a Resur1he phy::.ie3l. lf v• \\·oul_d allow disciples: ,a\,· was. the physi~l rechon, . Ho not only must be
the spirit le, rule In our Jives our death. Th~,· sa•v the dead bodv made ahve. (or Born A,:aln as it
botJje:i would · benefit and v.·~ 1 han&iur 0 ~ the- <'TOi-<;, Lovin~ tells us in Acts l3;33, "'Thou art
would hv~ t a ,:,11 1 age. Paul hands freed Ham from the nalls uy ~on, this day have I begotte11
'"fcrs to t"lu ln .... 1.."<,r. S.t,5. For ~r,d washetl Ki.s body, embalmed lhC'1?, llS conc-erninJ that l{e rJ.i1 ...
Y,:e. that arc ln lh t~1nae.i.e do 1' put it In Joseph's tnmb. th~y ed. Him tr,:>m the de-ad.") but H'•
gro ·o. being" b '.:'dened, n1 t tor hough, tore\'cr.
must go and it.and In the pres•
ha\ w
1-t unc othtd, hut
'J'o th~nl. th I v:J1.s the end. th~ t?ncet ,)t God ·11dthout any .ser.w

w•

'lol'lf!'rl

i1p

n

, a•

:nr

v :ast touch L•f th~ l\.lao

ij:vi R,.., or

.cunt.

l o:ad up or hfc" n. r: .. hi>., 1 ,e- dc,~2 . ·?':':.-:1"".' ~ ~r. ~'2:ous fact b:
H"'N>
"'
.d • r~ lhat t:
~~if)f"r
He. is .r1IR'd hom the
1 \O"</'Oul<i -h•r.l ,1 'Jl booy, w , ~ 1
tto.. written and r.1\J.l I Rev"1at.ion dent, 11• must conq11er .sat1'!l aod
•
Na
n b"u'"' if\ th& ~les would uev· stnp hln1 or his author,ty whJch
\\'1th ~"e, the, r f ot C<K: \\'l.,cn _.r h:i"e be<.•n written.
he h.Jd taken rrom man. He could
we rt-celvied tcmal Li(e \\e reIt we v.,,ant to knov.• \\')iat Jt'sus nnt do this until He .,...,, Born
ce1ved God' Ii.le In our spirit!;, rlid from the tin,f' ot His death ,-'gain and be-came lhe tlr$t born
an<l as \\·e reed 1pon the \Vord, until His Resurrection. it v.·!11 be fron1 among the dead.
!his Hte s"·al1oiws \IP v.-hat is ne,ccssar)· to JtO to Paul'$ Eplst1::s,
Col. 1:18, "He i$ the head of the
modal, kt"f'l')l11c us h1 health nnd tor none ot the disciples t'nder• body, the church. who is the: bestt-~11,;th.
•
,tood anything about it.
;:Inning. the first born tro1n the
,ve knO\\' (ronf J ohn 10:10 that It \vas given to P:1u1 :is a chos- dead."' Now lfe ha~ be-come tho
there is an abundance ot lhis 1i(c tn v~scl tor a Re,yeJatil•n. From Rfghteou.> Son. clothed with the
for e\•ery mata. '"l came that Ibey Pau1"s Rcveh'itioo ,,•e kno\,• that authority and pO\ver that be:ongt
niight have lire. and have il He experienced or tn!;ted death to Hhn. He has paid the penalty.
abund.11\tly..'" Christ came jn <,r- tor every man. That is. not physi- He has satisfied the ct.iht.s ot
der that \\'e might have enough -tal death ... it j~ splrHual death. Ju:i;tlce. l can hear a voice from
ot God·s llf& • o dominate our Thnt ts the death that came lo hc-a\"en saying, "lt is enough, He
rnfnds and bodies so that ,•.-e Him ,,,.-hrn sin \\'a$ hlid upon has i;alistied every claln1 o[ ju;~
.
h~lght L'lt;oy a Ute or contlnual llim.
lice. The !llupreme court of the
v1~tory • . .
. ,
Jesus' body \\'il'i lik~ Adam's univ~rsc dl?'Clares 1hat ,nan c:3n
1i1c Sp1nt-..r1Jled t.1l~1stian 11,l... before the Fall ••. Jtc could not stand right with God it h\:
lO\\'~ his recreated sp1r1t. to. rule, I die- and no one rou!d slaT llim. f.-,ke Je$us Chnst as Lord.
and ~o he- l'XP r1t>nce.s thti victory Ile said, "No one can take ~Y lit~
Then Jesus conquers . the ad--•
•: ~very. potnt. Ile po~sessc-s from tl'le. 1 have authorHv to j ver~ary. It w.iis a tenfftc battle.
C•od s ab1l1ty lo: every cu-cum- l~v it do,\•n and to trike ii up I It is the 011<- outstandin; tact
st.3ncc. Sah1?1 is defeJtted In his I :t~ain.
I that ,vUl give- the ehurch victory
hfc. There ls t1ted1Jt11 from dis... "'When 11 ,, became sin with our in this v:orld ruled by the ad•
euse: ant! v:t k.r.ess. lTe- kno\\·s sh> liis bodv became morl:il Had \'e1·sary. lC \\'e knew th.at SJ;tan
the aufhoritv c1C. the Nan,e. ot It ~ot become mortal. the ;rue-I~ had been aetuallv tonquttt!'d for
~~sus and USH It Jn his daily lift> flxion would not ha\l'e slain Itim. u,., that ,ve v.·rre actua!ly ldcntl•
l ht> ,.,..•.lk 1n lo- e i, not out ot That does uot seem crt'dl~lc bu• r1ed wJ1h Christ when He con..
rcac:h and he en ·:v"S the fruits ot It .ts lrue. Whf"n lit> died, He· dll.Q t'IU•'rtd lh(' adversary, :1nd it wat
Eh~1 nal T.Ue
:it our- sin .su~tltute Ht.• waJ ca l lli lh""UJ:h \\U bad put our h,eel
•lit by God. He erl~~ "'l\iy God upon :b,e .l\cck: o.J tl)~rnt'my, we
THE llBNA': Rl'MID
, My God. Why bast tt!ou forsalt- "'?uld never sulimll to hi$ d<>(,' llU:ft'I~
, en n,e?· AJ soon as :rin touched m1nfon.
Ulln, He w 11 , ft\rsaken of the
When Christ had conqutted the
Frahcfl r. Pb.aten
F11.tht"r.
adv~n.ary, Ht ,rose trorn the
He ,vas then the divine sub.sti• dead and S4'1d, "'l am He that -.,.•a1
The Sense-ruled ChrJshan Js
one. \\·ho is do1nlaated by his t.ive tute. Hi.s soul now "'as bclnsc dead, and be.hold I am t.Uve torsense~ &nd in wbocn the recreat• m:t.de an offtring for sin. God cvennore, and I ha,·e the ke-ys ot
death and ot hades.ed spirit ha$ nenr been develHe then carl'led Hi.le blood into
oped ..
not tnjny victory in his lite bePaul speaks ot him in Heb. S: cause In C\'ery inst~nce he look"' the Heavenly lloly or Holle-s.
For rorty d.1ys he appe3red unto
12-13. "For w hen by reason of to reason and the ann ot tlesh
His dbcip1ei, thel'l He 11:i:«nded
the tin1e ye oufht to be teachers, in:slcad ot lo the Word. He livPs
and ut do,vn at the right hand
ye ha.ve need a galn that so,ne one very much Hke one ,vho hits
ol Cod.
teach )'OU tho rudtm:e:nts of the never rece.ived Eternal Life. for
tint print"iples of the oraeles ()f he kno,'-'S nothiot ot the power
"A word t!tly spoken Is like
God; and are beoeome such as and ability ot the Greater One
have need or milk. a nd not ot who J.s Jiving ,vithin him, or It apples of gold in pfctures ot sU·
solid food. F or every one that he does know the \Vord, be doe:.• ,•er" Prov. 25:ll.
partakt-th o[ millt ii w ithout ex• n'l allow it to rule in his lite.
perience ot the word ot righteousThis ona is not walking In lO\'t
.. Nay in all these things we are
ne!is, for he is a bllbe.• lie may or In the v.•UI or Cod because he more than c:onqui'ror1 througb
ha\·e been a Chr lstfao tor years, Lt R hearer ot th~ Word and not him that loved tis:· Ron1:.ns 8:$7.
but. bet-au.se he has ne\'er al!O\\'- a doer or U. Until his mind is - - - ed hii spirlt ~o rule over hi:,;, rc-ne,,·ed by }earning to practice
··1 tin\ the light of the world: hti
reasonin~. he is s t \11 a babt.'. spir- the \Vord, he \\•ill rem.aln • b.:1be that tollowieth me sh:ill not w.tlk
itudlly.
ut Chri:.t .:tnd bring no Joy to in the dnrknc.s.s, but shaU have
The Scn.sc.nlt<>d: Christian dO<', the Flther.
the light ot litl"'... John 8:12.
.,,la:h•
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DHISITE PRAYER BRINGS

Have You Found Yourself
In the Word?

Attention
Prayer W arriora !

Dl:FlNJTE RESULTS
lltnry BrO\\'Dtll

YOU ARE WIIAl' 1·ou t'AT
''Pl'ter lhc,c£01:e was kept In
prison; but pr~1Jcr wae n11de
Ruth A. Kt'n)olt
without ceasing of the church
As long Ii~ the- Pauline £1,)istles
unto God tor him." Acts 12:&.
Manv ot us have f('(·n the book
arc simply n1<·ssa,gt::; to the RoThe church \\'as und<.>r se\'tre ,,-ritten by e prominent die lich1n,
rnans. Ephesians, or Philippjans.
~r1-ecutJon. llerod the kin& ;,ut "You Are \\'hat Yo11 'F..:l", I hn,·e
you ha,e not yet found your
tor1h h:s hnnd:s to atlUl't certaln never read the book, but the ht1tt
place nor found )'Ourself.
of the chun:h. So, of ('Ourse, he Is «rtainb• thought -1-)r(JVOking.
But, ,.,·hen 3-·ou 1-ead the \\'ord
would natur,J.ly ulttt thosv who ll v.·c do not eat a prope.rly bal•
in the first pcl~Oll singular • •
bore te.,;litnony to their faith, es- ti.need diet, our bodies \Vilt suffer.
··rte loved mt and go,·e Himself
\\'e all knoY.' this.
11ec1ally the leaders.
up. for me," that ls per~(lnbl.
Jle had Jrunts k1lled, the ti.est' So Jt ls In the Spirit. IC our
Con)·bca1c <:.ti.ls us that all
ap(l!,tolJc martyr. He ~a,v tt plea~- spirits are not fed by U:e V/c,rd,
Po.ul's Eplstles C'aa be translated
ed the Je\\'S. Tht rer('lre he ,eJ:r.- they become \\'tak , ••they euffe.r
in the first penson slngut.1r \\'ilhetl Petc·r. He placed him in prh:- from malnutrition.
oul doing vjoJcncc to the Greek.
ot1 rhninlng hun to h,.·o w1dlrrs.
Christ told us, ··~rnn th:ill not
ThC'n Ephesi:ins 1:3 \\'ould re-ad, I arc the br
h ...,
Uc intended to br;ng rctcr forth live by brt:td a.Jon(', b1:t ty C\'<'TY
'Blessed be the God and Father
lfave f<lU
n youne1! as one to 1he J>'-'Op1e ;:1ftcr Eoll,~ter.
Word that pl'OC"eedeth out Clf the
ot my Lord J'erus Ct-i.rist Y.'h<' of the btane-ties be n1ig !rult, the
\\'hat would th~ avcr11ge church mou h ot God.'"
"'as blt e(I ffi(' with f'l~"rt r.p: it \ 1inc ft: ~
11.;' H·c VinA lJfa mc111te:r do u1 dc·1 lho rJrcumThe Apo Ue P uI
"Let
I le I g tc th h
l~ n do 1{na1
s
-e re ! ~r('t • pe:1ir·f'ill
\V
wdl n
hy
,..L
\
•
••
" ,..
-t"
....,
--a..~u
.ii:.. ......jJ1J~1w::...:;:.::..Ji:...~;...--.;..;;;-.,;;;;...~
E, \\', Ktn)Dn

prectJce tJ ,our mind would ntv•
er be re? ~.
I know
prt.·achers \,·ho
are bor:nt t , a:ood men, but
theii Pll.U"d.s t-JL,e ne\'l.'r been re·
ne'"'·<'rl. 1Thef ,ie still aubjttt to
touchlng1
1g, SIJ'\elllng, seefnr,
and hcarUli",
fhclr body still
1nnslt!rs th ':II
IJavc you teen your~clt as o
N<:W C1t>-0 n created In Chrf•t
Je:-U!-?
Have :,;ou
en youroolC as a
men1~r c.t t e Body of Chrh,t, as
Jesus sa: d l am the Vin('. ye
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\\1
t:
p'(
l.ih;
t d
p
c l
l l
\ ou do n<.it ha c
~ lhat
th,e \ <f
a ~.n..c. "J('o n , n o lh~ coven..ior of \be 11'lhed t.,
Jr.~
h not bf>en rnt:t in C""lr L
of
' t A\!C C\'cr enJO)ed, ~tale. This \' ould J:.e the '\lina1
Jvhn 3':°, JC'$L.S criH, f .:tny
M "1 is ft sp1r.... f.e ·,;. not ., [ f1nJp1.r
Eather •'-tal ls cou1!<> bt"ca~ c io mnny nl'c Jiv.. ma t ~ Jet. h n corr:e t1nto
DistrJbut .1'.tte to All lnt~resf.. phys1,c3 betng. He has a physical t:nif"e I
\!OU tQ. Zl'ake me ing fn !he scTlM" 1c.:1m. I want inc
d' drin~
ed.
body, b\.it the real man L, D look Uke ty
'Jre."
ynu to nuticc v.h-'t wts d(JnC. Inc• n...t 1 eCC"'red to aa 1ht ..Lol;eneral Edif.)r:..At m:tter contrl· sph-.1. 1n God's cl'lSS.
In rtph • 12- 1 J you get a stnnt and carn~t prt,yer v.•w; go.!'', or t. ~ WorJ '.
tutions and Lvve Offerjngs. and
lt Is the s-pfr t 1at is recreate- , ~nph.ic t c 1 e C>f U1<:! b1.lic,c.r
Jl'IRch-." lto\\• v, ,, 1lf'ed to follow
As n go to tne \. o. , 'l Jtcd
All Corre,pondent·e should be ,cnt It 1s the .sp~rit thnt receives Etc"'F(;r the per!e--:t~11g of tl~c the pro,«un_• of the t•arly churth. .1pon it, ¥-'t' t,n... th t it <"C\.C: <.t11r
to Kenyon's G.:--spcl Publilbioa So- nal Life.
$ain•!='", ur. > ... y.·ork ct c inister..
Jcs.;.:s snilJ, "'J\>lt'l f;Ught al\\ays (very need. \Ve nre t n d .v1th.
ciet7, Inc, ,4.03 W. Common"'·eelth
[t is the sµJrit, the rc,tc.;:ncd ing, unto 111
udiflg up e;.! l1 C' tr, P" y and not to taint." r.c lits t .dlncss, ,vc do n.nt ·1
er
A\t., Fulle.rton. CaUf.
.spirft, thal t1c:i ts upon the Wo~..1• .i1y of C
• t
\\'t: all a ·t~un 18 L
n1.r thirst.
ltis mind can &5slmilate it, Ii,·o un•o • · e .nit)" of tie falth, .. 'l\..
fhr pr yer \Yas n>adC' ""without
\\'c a1 e the i::h :/p of J ii i;AS•
BOAllD OF TRUSTEES
lt, only as his spirit essfn.111:'l.tN it. ,,t thC" k oY. . c o! the- Son of ce- s ng". IL l\'O.~" uuitld prJ)cr t•1rc ,, e (c-ed on the C'h ofilSS
Ephesizns 2·12 ls your picture God. unto !
!IM"Ov.·n man, \.n- of the "'hu..ch'".
or the \Vord of Cod,, nd we dr r,.lt
RU1'H A. KENYON, Pr... & Treas.
~!ore you found Chri&t. "'"That LO the m~ swe ot the stature of
Notict' again the chu1ch"s pr~t)·- de ly 1. t thf'"
l<' !: Cl! the
rr \\.l.,. made l!nto God". ~tuch \\·or ,
/
ALICE W KENYON
V. Pr... 1·e were at that time ~.-.aratt: the tut:it t ' Chi ist.'"
t1 OJll Chriit, alienated from the
Tbat b a
're of D '"'.lalure p1a) er today J• nol ··unto God..
le is (lur Sh .,. htrd,
:ire
FRA.t'\"CF.S PHALE.V, Secretary comrnonYiealth of la.racl. and believer. or a bC'Uc,•er \\·ho has foi thC' "-'Ords are pbr.ls<'d to be fill~ 411d satJ ..•1cd, 1, y,·~ 111}"
strantc rs fron1 the covenants or c .ter-ea in1o LS priv: lcgr-:::, who heard or nH~n.
do\\·J;.-,'i'n the c. ·con i:. tu1 c,s.
the
pronilie.
having
110
hope
'8.l'd
h:is
dared
to
y
that
heIs
"hat.
Thi~
praJ,·t:,
v.;i!" made for
iit s fee" dally on U., W<lrd.
This p3per 1a nol Tespontlblt tor
without God in the \\'Orld."''
Ood says ht ~.
Peter. I 1:an 11.tn1~t hear th so that \Ve m ·y bc-co1 :e tr' 1~,
any 1tatement of tact or oplnloo
You are ,v1thout God, "·ithout
I be ~eve ·hal lhe ~ccret of church JW(l)..lfe pr&)lnf!. ·o T'a- 'in ire Cbrlstuin~. Let ti:J not
tumkhed by any v.•rUt.r othe:r hope, ond 1n the \\"Or!d, but now f:.·1urc Cs !o d here: Y. hen lit:: tht'r, loose Pet<·1:,. \\~(~ ~m. sta).· Babes In Chl'is' to l:.c Jt·d
than thou on th• edltorlol otolT.
you have become a child of God. says lhat v;e ai.t' Hi1i Righteous- RL·n:<'nil>c-r yolt.)( ,1'1rom~~e. heal' on mHk, but let us ~ro,v ill d 1c.ed
The natural n1:1n cannot u:tder• ness \as l{e do, 1 1n 2 (or. :\:21, and an~\\•er J"'o:;:'etc. We must on the rich meat o! the \Vord.
s.L"U1d the th.In.gs ot the ~pirit ol "Hi111 who
w no 1:in He m,u.le be dC'finite ...ith Cod,
:\s \\'e feed on the '\\rord the
Correapondence
Cod, for they are fo<>Jishne~s to to be S.u\ on our LJehalt: that \o,.·e
\\'hat }ilppencd alter th~ \Vord becon1e-s a very pa! t o! us..
Courses
him.
might btt,
the rightcoi..sncss chUtl'h p<•1,le prnycd? An ant<'l Th('n \\·e can be true p '8)'<'?' v.,,r.
l Cor~ 2:10 But unto us God nt God in 1-i n. ' \\'O do rc1t ..._iy or the ...oir .. tood bv T'eter. A riors . • then \\'e are m \rl£, .;md
1
We ba\'e tour exccllent B blt re\'ealed them • rough the Sp11jt· amn·· io u
1 the Ll• k c<:Il. lie
1 bear the burd .so th w,'ak.
Ccursee
weuareMul.tt.t,.J.C1
ha~., to~r the <:::p1rtt st r t--.~th a 1 th ni$\\' "" }le
s I:
on •he 5ide an J \\~
.an ge• t er lh
t!('Q
oner tree"·hich
Dt aha
ilave bt-cn b~ed fiuZUiifl :tt
';;.fti.::.....:lhlno of.. CilJd,
th t
s n
, .. RI c 1 v ,,.
8
n.
11:udy ot 1.bese.
fflJ +
w ;i« :r
I ~ ..._.... ..u......
11-.11.1 f~ll.s of
-"""'
n
~
would ha,·e your n.in~ renewed thtngs. th~ rtch,:-3 ot lhs ~
\\:
trnrr, )"I -i h11.:1 • JJt w .. iC'd r,u,
en by he \\ y \\, c n- ~
g.
and grow ln the Word. 1t'nd tor to our recrtntdL fP t ftl oi.1.? m. 1:
ng
T ~ ok,;. p .!lnll ,e.-•,.. ,..,
;:.~~:Be we- have ~ on the
thl('fft •tudles. Our !iT•t course- mind ii rc.nev,NL
conq1..tr'lr
··U, .pen , r.a l'Mtt was •:1. the street. •\ vn:r. 1fll'AI
...
·THE BJB!.E IN
LlOJ:IT OF
Romaru, 12:2 ·sul be ye tnuu- fa,.ings and , • weakn•
fhe angel de~arted and 'f'eter l'Ri\YER N££D~.
01.~R REDEJ.1P:'fIO!I:_ consist, ot termed b7 th~ re1u"Wing or your
M lo":g a.s \ ur fadin
and ,vas ~.,.,It aJofle
F-rc1.y lor ,,.-J· on1 tor the
1 7 !essons. (With Pi;,l~~aERSO).N mind that ye ma,· prove v.·hat is .,·our \,·eakne n .1old • p1'01niPettt thMt went toifiebousc le::adcr.s: ot our cot:.ntry and fol'
Our second CourH- P
~
·
h
·
th ·
AL EVANGELIS1\f' consists ot 22 the aood and ac1.:cptable end per- n(:fll pl<iee tn '.\'=O\JT mind, yc11 \\·tll ot \faly"'W"hcrf> th('! pl':lY<'l' meet· t nse in ati onty
.
feet y,·ill ot God:'
continue to bt • t:,ilur-Q.. >10u ,,llJ in,g ,vas btfng held. He rapped
2. l-,rJ~· l.or tht!' ga1,·at,on of 1he
J~,;ons. (\\'ith Diploma.)
Our' Third Course--''ADYANC•
Our mind is 10 be brought •n- continue to be ecak,
on the door 11nd a little maid S:. n•blinc11;,•d nH~n \\'h1.1tt corEO BIBLE COURSE.. conS1,ts ot to tellov,,.ship ,,.·ith our recreated
When }le sa, ~. By l{is stripes I Lome to an~\\·('r. llcl' name ,,..as rupt on 11rd grc-cd \\'ill \\ t('k thi•
le,sons. (With Diploma.)
spirit.
,•ou are be ·~... and you say, Rhoda. She heard Pt!tc-r'1 voice counlr)' i' e Jo,,·ed to ~o Uf'll·ti~ck.Our
Fourth
c;:ou~
on
Child
\Ye
nre
to
have
our
minds
re•
;'Yes, that L,; \li'ha' tbt \Vord says, asking to be let ln!-ide the house. ed.
1
EvangeU?:m cons1sts ot 28 le1l! ons.
p
,
,.
·
(With Diploma.,
newed to they are no longer dom- but my body J~ shll :n pain"~ as E."v('U before OJ't.ning !he door rt3. H., or out- prtL' ous L°'tY~ ,n
The Fathtr l,; blesstr.g our ,vork inated by the ~cnsa. but ruled tong as ,-ou hold that bt:foru ter hearing Peter's voice she rau lhl" ,service ••. tbr the ~"l\iat:on.
ant enabling u~ to offer 1h4 lH· by our spirits.
~·our mind, vou \\'LU live In \\'t•ak- ,,.·,th joy mto the ho\Jse ,vhere th<' and p1-o~ectlon .
.ans wllhout eharge.
Paul speaks about the ''carnal" tles~ and 11c-kn,e~.
prayC'r meeting "·:1s in r,rog.ress
4. fray for the tuck and .. fTliot•
U YOU want to be ot u:rvlce for Christians.
Jt is ,,.·h('n you recogni1.e your- telling them that f't-ter was out ea. Do not forget the ~hut-,n?l,
the J.Itrs(er. fonn study group1 ln I I Cor 3·1-3 ··And J b1eth1en self in the Word, and begin to of pr1~on and \\";clS standing just
,. Pl'ay
tor all tho~e v,:ho are
)'OW" home or e:hurch us.tng thtt•
• ·
•
•
·
d
!hble Courses.
'
could not speak unto you 8$ un-- : praise Him. that the things or out..sit'fe the door,
1n nee ,
\Ve wtn J(ladl~r iu!nd enoUKh lt• 10 spiritual, but ss unto can1al the \Vord become real to you.
Thou oit mact•. SnJd one. "It
6. Pra~.- for the hosls ,_.r unaons so f'l\<'h membu of th, eta,, as \Into babes In Christ. I bn.v<: l It Is \\'he.n the \\~ord becomes a 11; his ru,gel", said o1bera. All the ~a,·ed all O\'er the \\Orld. a21d f<>r
mq have a copy.
fed you voith milk., and not v.nlh reaJlty t.hat J 1>u enter into your while Peter ~tood outslrle knock- the past'il-S-, e,•angelists and mis•
,..+++++·>++-:-v-:-+V·}~:•"-V+V+++ 1meat: for ye v.·ere not yC't able inheritance and enJOY it
ing for admittan~.
s!onarics ,•.-ho are SlVi g tbrlr
I to bear it: nay, not even now
When you re<ogn.1.ze that you
Do you get the thought? Oh, lives that others r.: lght • find
are ye ab1e; tor ye are yet cer- are v,hat the Spirit spe-ak.3 Ctf Sn to pny and took up f'Xl)('(ling Christ.
nel: for ,vhereas there is among Romans 15:12, • No,v v,e that are surely the answer Peh·r rehears·
7. Rtmomber the 11l'{'cis (,f ~ur
o,'ERSEAS READERS
you jealousy and strife, are ye strong ~b.t to bear the infirm• I cd to ti1l·m \Vithin. after being v.·ork. We are going th1<Ju&h lry•
'Wt »i'I lon,er ba\"t an a,:ent in not carnal. and do ye not walk itiH of the weak. and not 1o ~dmittcd ho\\· the Lord had log t1~es. Remen1ber us rriuc·h Jn
please ®rHl\"CS, Let each one brou,zht hil'I)~' o/ ,i... orison. pra,1,·e1·. Pray for the tuncL, to re'£n1la..nd, !'lo please HB.6. all cor- •tter the manner of n1en'?"'
rN_pond.f'u~e and remittantf'!I for
The ""ord "Carnal" there means I of us please his neighbor for that \\'hat a l~onfor u~.
Y• 4••• • ..:-~ .........1,-,"
. • tlnt.-t' ore >ul
Ua. 111orll dirtctly M) U!I In lh~ "bod,·-rul~" or ,sense-rul~" • • , whicb is. &ood ,Jnto edifying," • • .
Mav the Lord b](!t:S th\a messM of plln~ nov.·, and oth:r: ."dt
fllhn'•.
that· ls ruled by your beerln1, ":hen you rea' u:t. that ,-ou have ••• i.o e,,ery ft-adt'r~ ln Jesu,.. ~RA~ne. Tbe nc"
~ l)'eo
' } f f l " : - ~ \ .... .......
.,,.. nn• your taste. your sight, your fecl· reached the ..,.P
e Y,i'htre 1·ou dear .Name.
Ji
·
England bus i:r,,clw ly aclcd
In,:. and not 15Y yimr-csp!rlt:
ouiJlf".1' 0 • '/.·. elunt lb~ WGrd,
- -· Pll•.\YER OF FAITII
our 11ee~t for sevt:ral yee.."I, but
Until your rnmd ia ~tnE"Wffl and w.hf'Te._·?....-~titd has bec,me •
TllY \\'ILL~ DONE
God is my Lelp In e\'tl')I' nttd;
il h~iS bec:ome increaslngJy difl'i.. : treed trom the ca~ttvity ot the part of yow- ,•ery hfe, then Me
Cod docs my every hur,J'(r fttdf
tult tor b;m to !onvard our: Senses, you ,,.·ill nc,er be .able to makes lt rnl o you.
Jtutb E. SlttcJ
God d\\·ellt ,,.,.lt.hin n·ie- gui(tE-i. my
monev to us !ro1n FAi"'land. In . get very deeply Into t~e W~rd.
\Vay,
'
•
•
I
••
your
mind
1~ held
•ty
LORD'S
L'ST
'tESS'OE
..
Thy
v,ill,
not
mine
.be
done
...
1
•
tbe le!i.t two years it has orl,·
.ru ong n
~
""
Through every moment, night
b(><·n ;,s~ibte tor him to fon-..·ard raptive by !he Five S(t,ns~,, you
M.ra. JGb.a. Beams
Jf we ~:ould \\'fllk today
and day,
a irmall part of the offerjngs he will be teeble in your 5p1ntuat It fa tini.shed-lt ii finJshed,
As He did then. Cod'• deaNst
d th
Ute
Hear my bleued Saviour cry.
Son,
I now am wise, l no,v am true,
ha! rece!\•ed
us, an
~ pay- E.Ph · 4·2-3-24
..And that )'e be \\Ting the :1n-··1·
So v.·ould we ever pray.
m<:nts.
for ther,r
books \lo'e have .st-nt
·
.._ "" •ut•k
.. .. •• lightP•tfent, kind ind lo\'ina, too.
h.im. We trust it v.·ill be pos.sib.lf! rene\\·ed in the! 1pJrii of your
ning,
Jt all th• kinidoms of th• world, All things I am, can do, and be,
for him to Jc-nd the- mone)' to u.s mind, end put on the new man, To our GQd bt-yond the sky.
Throutrh Christ, the Truth that I.I
All worldly luot end prido,
1100n, es it J1, desperately needed that .after God hath been created
in m,.
at this time. Pray much that I in r1~.hteousness SJ)d holin~ss ot Jt j~ Iini:shed-J bave conquered. we would reject, aa Jesua burled
And
c•,t
them
all
..
Ide.
AU
the
hOato
ot
dHth
and
Hell,
"·ay \\'ill be Op{"ned.
truth.
God la my health, I can't be 1ickl
\.Ve h:ive no difficulty in Ml:Bh•
That Is, the conduct and pr~c- I hnv~ pald the afnner's ransom,
Qod ii my strength, unfolllnr,
If io our dark Cethoemonea
1ng foreign currency '>r Interna, Uces of the Ne,Y CTeaU~n ,,·h1ch It ls finl!:hed, all ts v.·e)t
qulck.:
With Jesus "·• would aa7,
tion Reply Coupons, Postal notes have been treated in righteousOod
is my all, I know no tee.r1
..
Thy
will
be
done··,
then
we
cannot be cashed outside of the ne.~s and hoUncS-S of truth.
. No,v the 1innK" gets his pal'don,
stnce God and loYe, and trutb
would pleuse
country in v.·h.fC'h they are issued,
That brJngs the recreat<'d apir,t At the toot or C.lvary· 1 Cross,
art. bore.
The Father well today.
but ii possible. we ,1o·ould recom- and the rene~·ed !11lnd into .P~r-- Where tbe Blessed Blood ,vtll
-Art.bur Unknown,
mend Bank Drtifts or Intemu- tec-t :fello\>..'Sh1p with the Ll\•1ng J
i:a\'e &um,
.
Then
v.·e
would
win
our
'rictorlff
Uonal ?ltone,y ord...rs ln ca~r any Word.
From 1bil world of a,n and drof:s.
Hebrew• 10:38 ··But my rlahttoo.
«;f our brt-thrtn "ov~neas v.·oulcl , The mind is rt?ne\\·td by .sludyeous one shall live by folth: and
I Johll 4:1, 'God Lt love; and
As Re \\'On on th~ Crot!!s.
c.trt" to fC'llowahip us In our work u11 the \Vord and practicing it.
jf he shrink b:lck, my aoul hath
.-,r purchase tJ1Jok~.
You might itudy lt and pre~ch it he that ab Mth In love obideth In As He has done, !O we ttn do,
And eooquer with oo IOd.
00 pleasure in him:'
.:,,c,,o.,c,+++•:·+(<•:O<•.,..,.*++++++,t+ tor forty year,i, but Jl yeiu dad not Cod, an~ CJ abldeth In hlrn.•
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Living Testimonies

11:ltte 11aptn .are ntver fC)J"W'Ud•4 b7

the po!ltofflt~. 10 pleaH ttnd u you.r
thutie of addrf'!lt ln ad•ante.
\

ANSWERED PRAYERS
llE.LIU'ED FRO~! PAVI

G.A.S., En1tand
1'1any 1Ju1nks for the licr.i.ld of
Life v.·hiC'h brought victory.to my
vnre She y.•as rending T~1rec
T\ p('IS of HE-alina: and ?ecidccl
not to to for an operation for
G:.llston<'S. I had bttn fastlng
ahout this m..ttcr on W('dnesda)'
1:.tal F'rlday and as1dng the L 01 d
tL "( Jvc this p1 oblcm for her
IJC' • ,.
'
s
dy tor tbh

IIEAl.ED OF ARTDRITI~
~In. P.J.D., Jloyt,·lllf', Oblo

From Our Student.
J\lr11. IU., Calombl~

I ha,•e tak

11

a

atudying this coun

I cannot tell )OU \\'hat your God has eu1ci£'d
prayers and pa~r~ have done ror
ha\'e e.tudled h at
me. I bouiht 8 book from you I needed it t'-,,e m
and you sent me t,.,·o leafle1s sons will live on
which are tine. They hflped me mind has been
more than a;n),1.hing t evct read than by any 01!:i
the Lotd healC'<l me c.,f Arth- My spult h IJe<
itis I had to w:e a cane bf!Core- splntual d<pjh of
r •
_ __
tr tbs. I ~•
I TOOK GOD AT ms WORD
! I

OUlt OFFICII ADDJ1EU1
ftl W. Commonweallh
Pullet Ion, Call!
Phonr. ( \rr >e"t ,5 6il'j9

P'rlvat. lnlf'r,·iew at an,1 U1n,.
~1Wn and prartr rtqunts rttf'h·t pron1P1
aod tenlldt'ntlal atU'ntlon.

BLESSED BY THE BOOKS
L. \V .• s,.,v z~ala.od
n\V ht: =-t th.. l h:.ve c «t for
I ,-,m • int('rcstcd Jn hc-Jling smce 1908.
thn)Uith the Word and ln,h.'f'd
I A.J.W l
most \\On c. ful Re...

your Fathtr·s ex~1t1on ot th~
\\'ord ,n T\\'O Kinds or Fa1th
was tLe m<•ans of my heall11g last
)ear oC ,Ee:vc1c syn 1toms ot Jn ..
fJ.uenz.a. J, e1so, no loogtr we..ar
gl;;i c..c;. It F.f:<'mS that tlH!: Lord
Jntcnds n,e to erot,1 k. on a minstry <>f healing and J !lnl equip...
g
t o 1 •t
<l. J h w,

l:in<l

frlll

demptlon un\'ciled
;ind the book l'Jl ll

.1

53,

s

to lh e io
" rec:re ti
knew hat ap rt f'om
prnym • r
t ng
rt·ndetln
er,.. v. l .so

I

the Woi:d L • I ~ d

could no g .. h ld t.
wile
tut ,t
W
to!

JI I R

o I •
b ~ v c ·alre.... d •
pro,,~ tnvaluabTe and 1 do think
J should Jct you know j i.st \\ hat
a bl(' ing 1h<'4"..e bGi k$ arc wti<'Tt'·
vor th~y g:o. ''{ou ~re doing a
1"a'":itr I

10, •919

()('t

BOil\' 111,AUU
~I \I.L, \\ •·stn1ln~tfr, B. C.
G
h,. he led 01} u,,d ..... I bcJ f ·c I o ,:<I )nU to pray for 1c

great \\·ork by tl1a\\ ing the needy
\.\'Oth.. 'a

a vc. r • go. 1'.t y he rt abvun1.. s
1 Jth pr ise fvr Hin1. I am 76
) c. rs (ll~ and n pc, 1ont r

lo sonic-.
Th c 1 " !; h
doct 1ne thnt I t
·l~\c g1vtn a real
to t· O:.-\; 1 alrcs. dy
~xpi I e 1 n nv tl1

).0 SORl:''1'.SS XO\\'
J.ltF:.. Los An,::tl~. ('aHf.
J am s.o t:l cl to tc11 yuu that

hidd~n. wol'
.not ex...
pres m.)' g:atctilnt s ti, the or,;e4il

\\Cte

"ho put lh~e

the rtquest fnr prayer I i-cnt in
you

ha!-

been

ans\\'Cr('d

a•tt ntlon to tht' great

·ruths RO ably prop0undcd by
)ot.u F t: er

HEAi ED Ol T. JI.
Mn, D.{'., \\lnstou S;1.~t'm, ~. (:,
I
as I rd.led ,vhiJc cad: ,:
•·J J.S tt1e H alcr thrcQ :i re::
r~o ., d I l'nn't fo1 tl'.t tbme \vn o< ful bool<s nd le- ons 11,al led
in,_• 1n the; l ll!ht r,f God's \\'otd
1-0 J c.®ld DC<.'f'pt \Vhat lie h~ld
,!tine tor rr1" thro •h Chu t Jt.1,
us.

to

c-,k'-

'Jes ns ,ii my

!n

Jt:sus Naml". I lJfal c and thank
}Jim. r !e<.>1 no soreness 1n •.he
,id<· <,f my nt1.·k noVI'

""· E.\I .. rho~
. Onl.
I do enJOY the study of the l'S ...
sons. I never send OQI until it Js
picturcrl very tlu.
in n1y
mind. J lay it bafore the Lor.:l
and He re\'C'als it to me n a
most ~autlful \\'ay. It mt<1n$ a
~c 1hce of ":)r~dly things, bul
the fellov.:ship of the Fatht1 God
fnr exceeds that. The bit of enjo)me:nt I had in
dl1· thinp
a fast lading a,,.·ay Dear Sister,
v.·hat joy !ill~ my bnrt' This is
the life I era, ed. Just to be like
, Jesus, or as nl'.1r as possible. UntH I came into the Us:ht ot the
Gospel through you dear people
1the \'ision ot the Word \\·$s ob&cure. but no\\· it is unfolding like
a rose. \\·hat a f undatii"ln to
stand on~ Thanks bt unto God
tor His mar,·elous leading.

,·a.

Rtv. P.B., Letn1ont.
:S.8.• S)'rla
I am t-nclos1ng th,~ order with
S.I., 'Portl.1nd. Ort.
)"Y \\·l1rds are 1nadequatt> to c.,~atcfu1n<'~:a: to tht! Lo1rl. Dr.
We had a letter from "ur t<on,
Nt.:VE8. CALI.S A u()Cl·oa
i,r~...s m)• ful1 he:trlcd thanks ror
Kenyon's books ha\"e thang(>d my \\'ho \\'IS 1:.1 Jat>an. h " ro,,.· 1s at
N.L., Phllfppine }!!elands
):our kindness in Sl'nding rnc th,·
entire outlook on lhc \ford of the tront lfnts 1n Korea. You 1-cnt
Th~nk you tor your "·ond~u. ltenild o( Life'._ It ha~ been v~ry
God.
the Blble coui e to him and Just
b<,<1ks and your lxloved paper helpful in bringing me to the
before the:i,· \\"ere ,ent to Kr,rea at
,,hich I appreciate recL·1,·.ng_ ~so t.fght. It has rcr1alnly b('cn a
L.\\'., St'\\' z,aJand
Christmas, a tire s\, ept through
much. J \\<int to grow spir',lua
p1'1l'<'ll'!'.5 gtft ....\'~n J 1it do\,•n
1 f,-'('1 I should txprt:,;s through theo b.arr/l!C'ks and all the boy5 lorl
and I know it Is of help~ bene· to read I ran fttl my heart l<'ap\l\'litirlJt' to you the debt 1 owe to C\'erything. He asked me 10 write
flt to me. Great bJlssing has Ing ,vl:h &uffocaltng Joy.
your Father. His books have b(,co to you as he lo:-.t your addrt>U
<'Otne out. I hnve;"l)1vh,e Heal•
I am ,·ery happy and thankful
a real find to me-. All m)' hfc I <1nd ,vi,nts enother !e,son ~cnt to
have lc,v("d truth and :tought ar... him. I do not kno\\ how mucb
Jng 1n mr !a~Vhen one oC tor the- prhdlcgei of writing this
ter 1t. ··0ne thing have I di,.ire<t opportunity he has :o ,vork on
11~ feel" I ~y -..~ never call a lettE'r. I have been dra&&lng
.,.,..(.~or. \~e instantly kneel &nd throuKh life so mi~t>rably uncom..... This et1rly led n1e to Chreet thein but J kno~· he \\° L clo \\'hat
Y.'ho i's the Truth, the Vi/ay ,ind 1 ht' can and I am h.3ppy }ns d~ire
pray and -esk tor the help of our tortablt for around 13 years. hut
HeavcoJy Father. Ho,v I pn1i!-f' ,vhcn I found that Chrtst had
Rev. C.A .. A.1lllni'lla
the LJte. I ha\'e read n1:i,ny l>ooks is that v,r;,,y.
tht> Father tor the C'lose fello\\'~ taken care of my h~alth and that
I ""ant to thank 10U for your but the wisdom of the1n all U;
I "·ould like to add a \voi-d of
•hip and the taith..bulldine, paper v p,ctmg on Hi~ Word 1 could kindnc55 In sendlnl' me the Ad- epitomJsed J n your Fnther's testm,oay from h . Th IS ia tbt
)'OU ,end. My h d who
51X onJo, It, I bqan conleslng IUld vanoed B e couaa 11.r books. I love lhe·r clarity, their only 01utlt' that ha• bem ,
.cl:L\1
n nv rf!nJt n
f
ls rnlly v.: h and nu:Plt are
ed b:tl:o
r.to\'o:l':r •nd •M ~iful sptrtt fn Urel~ wiped out t\\ e.
thollt
blns1ngs-~frc ·u.6 :C :-:c:-wlien while now.
Jntll!UT'e' al hi.
ot the ~hlch thf.y are written. Partku- one casua)l7. Al ML Fi i \\hffe
abe feelt ,om\: h.ing ,:ij.!tereont 1n
tearhJna It cofttlinl. I have ntv- Jarly do I esteem. "The Ne,w 1he.v ,vere camped ,n tents a ty...
ber heal!h, ahe q&aiel!y goes to
A.H., Nornicb, Conn.
er read anything like It and I Kind of Lo\·e··, and that litt1~ phoon cleaned them ot.t and God
I \\'ant to tell you hO\\' grateful can Hf.Sure you that when v:c go book. ·Signpo~ts on the Road to !I\\# that hb ten! \\'as: c:ie of the
• room and knHts and prayi to
our Lord to hE'al her. She i,i in- I am tor sending the Bible Stud• to the r.ti.s-sion field. il will be Succc~s" ls a gf'm ot encouTage- \'ery te\\' Jett s~andi:ig. Then
.i•nUy heated.
ieli and Herald ot Ute to me. one of our prized ~ o n s .
ment. It 1s t:er_ti:l.inly the 1n~l near Tokyo about •. mo,nh later
--userul therapeutic book I have the fire took e\·eryth1n,t. 1-re ~Id,
They have been a blessing indeed,
SO Mt:CH BETTER
and F,lnce reading "Je.sus the
J .l\t .JC .• l l bko...., Okla.
C\'er come a1;ro}~. I c~o live it to \\·hen \\'rltiug, he. \\•as l<"a,ing !or
Mn. F.tJ.$., Pamp=-, Tex u
Healer" I have constently im..
I want to start tellbi1 ,vhal ne~r1y everyon~ and it ls not the front, and that the God 1hat
Se\'eral \\'eek.I aa:o I asked you provtd tor nov.· J know the ran-, thcie l\\'O Bible counea have \\•ithout an evangelical u~e. too. took him through tht' "ind and
to prilY for n1y physics] condi .. som was paid tor me by my meant lo me becaua I never v:111 That book alone \..·~s a spiritual the fire v.·as going to take him
tlon. There was so little I could SavJour. J also kno,v that m)~
able to tell lt all. I have fin .. achleYement.
through korea: Not only 1hflt, but
eat without causfn1 aching lo my complete recovery from T. B. Ss 11shed the on~ on RedempUon .an~
before he left !or KCtrea, in tryin&
body. But praise God, I am so assured and that I need ne,•er also the Ad,anced coune 1h@} Re,·. \\'.G., Jobannt!ibur,r, s. A. to mi$S a Jap, he turned Q\'fT 1n
:much better. I thank you tor again be In bondage to the evil ot I ha_ve both been a hluslna to me
I ha\'e been in the Ii.taster's his jeep and v.·as p:nn~ under Jt.
7our prayers. \\re sure have a sickness.
spiritually and financially. I ha\·c ser\·lce tor OYfr 45 YE'oirt; trt1VE'l.. Jt ,vss a miracle that 1:ie f:SC'aJ:4(1
wonderful Father.
Since starting the Corre~pond- been healed of that old dreaded Jed in England. Jre1and, Scotland "'ith his. life.
@nee course n 1any blessings ha\le Idisease of T. B. I llft God all as \\'ell as South AtliC'fl. 1 h:lve
You ,•:ii! never kno,,.. ho,., a}ad
HEALED D!MEDIATEL'I/
come to me through no apparent the prah•e be<'"ause He 18 t he one seen G«l do mar\"cl~. The Word I am thet he hai lht'I rr.e~~, e
E.K., Allafasb, Me.
efforts ot my O\\'n, so that I knO\\" that Js "·orlhy to 'be praised. 1 healed me in 1936 and I did not throush reading the books your
Year, ago your rather prayed th~ Father ,.vatches over me and ask God to continue to bless you then know about the t,vo Jlinds Father wrote. He has l(,.,rned
f or my Grandfather who \\·as IovJngJy care.a tor me.
and .}:our helpers 111 &his ,..·ork of faith and little or nothing that he l.s the n1as!er, not Sol AD.
erippled. He wa, healed lmmedfor Hnn.
i about Revelation faith, nor the Oh. that other mothers could haw
.. toly and did hard manual labor
meaning of ecting on tht Word. the peace and rfll ot soul that I
"And my God shall supply evf or 111iin.Y )·ears after that. Ht> fry nc('d of yours according to
"Oui· citizen!ihip II In heaven After rending Or. Kl'n)·on·s book, have whtte a ,on In Kcre11 II
la a<>w 82 •nd still • nJoylni the hi3 rith~!'t Jn glory 1n Christ (or .•• we are • colony of heav.. Jesu!I: the l'lealrr'\ and .. Jn Hite cc,nrerned. I know my God and
ble~Jli£S of God.
en)." Phil. 8:20..
Pi·{'~<-nce.. thing.,: ,i.·ere ~p,rned to Hi,; J')O\\'f'r and 1t·~ m r,·'
Jesus." Phil. 4:19,
/
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Books by E. W. Kenyon
"What Happened"
A Bold Re,·elaticn o! Loni Hidden Trutlta •

t'. S. rrlet-Clolb $1.75: Leathor•lt•

$i.U

Engli,h Pric·e-{"loth 12/6: Lealhor•lle 15/1

"New Creation Realitie1"
.Ii. Re,·elation ol Redemption

" In His Presence"
The Secret o.l Prayer
U. S. Price-PaJ>tr Cover lt.3.$
EncliJh -Prltt-Pape:r ('over 9/f

"The Two Kinds of Life"
Th• M°l)St ,RivolutiMa.r,o Boole of the hto
U. 8. P r l -Papor rove< $1 !S: Cloth St .15: IM lheroU. fl.If
Bnclllb F rtt~PaPtr ('ovtr t/G; Cloth 1?/$: Leatherett. t i/I

"The Father and His Family''
An Outhne of the Plan of Redemptiota
U. $. l'ri<'e-l'apt-r Covt-r $L35
Enslbh Prlc~Pas,tr Covtr t/8

"The Wonderful Name"
Tht Book That Hu Changed lhe Prayer Llr• ot Multltu4Y
ti, S. Prlec-Paper cover 1et
Enr U,h 'Prlt'e-Paper cover 4/9

"The Two Kinds of Righteousne11°
Tht ~lost Important ,.te.~.sage Ever Otftred to the Cb.urcll

v. S. P rice-Paper cover 'tOo

......

OJ'

~ .Ea..J!e-.. d.ra,vs ni1h or.ct
.-~~ln. our thought.!! turn to GCll ..
gotho"s hill. Thnt hlU, long tbe
scene Qt bloodshed and death, ot
tx:ec\lhon S-,Jddcn1y loom• up be·

!Off" UI,

We 1-~e tt Wng procession \\.·endJng ft, v. •1 up lts rooky side. We

1nca

or

bo,,·ed

beneath

the

cruel cro~~es, jeered
at an.i.l :e:pat !\ipon, despiied o! rr.tn.
\Ve see Ute J.tan ot CalHce, ,,·ith
lhorl'l ..t'r•)W lM head; ,ee Him
nailed to lht cross, see Him suff•
cr1n( thl?rt' and he<-:r that ~trong
vote,• c.ry o tt, '"i\ty God, ~Y GOO,
why hast i'hou forsaken me:'"
V.'• li?e the grie!-stric:ken loved
one~. we\.,'llng ft~ they tenderly
l&k.e th:tt broken lorm. tronl the
cro~s.

or the Christi

• • •

n.uth A. KtDYOD

se-e

Maroh, April, 19:12

All lhclr hope5 a..;·f" 1h11t•

kt'N • • lhe v,r-,: f'I'' h qutu,
l'"ld the ~.aYt:Ma "c-re darkened,
small wu.ad~r lh1t the,r httrla
v-:e ,.. run •.if tear 11.nrl d::!>mav.
All they could see \\'as .he d"ad
body of Christ. He v:~s eont', lht
,.oldit1~ ha.ct killed Him• AU they
coulJ th, now was to pay their
J,st res_u,et.'U to fliln, to e,nb~Jm

" Jesus The Healer"
A R•velation ot the Father's Will for lho SL<,111
U. S. Price-P aper cover 10e
Enclbh Prl(e-hper covt-r 4/9

"The New Kind of Love"
ii Ever Wrttt.a

u,.

S('RIPTOR£-TF.lq

Cards and Stati onery

Hi.1 precious body and la.'· Him
ov.·Jv in the tomb In 1he hilh:idf'.
style. O;iinty floral dr~ir1n'.'it
H,• had told th•en that H•
-lw1ce as 111any folders· as
\Yould rlu- 1galn1 but their hearts
in ordinary assortments. :iO
1.'RE.\StiRl-:8 (~ctnt~dl
had (\Ot tair.e-n it in.
e1\velopes to m:itt'h. Suit$1.?S
Th4tY kn"w nothing of the Sub- ..
able tor all occasions.
D1._·1i~hllulty scented with
-.ti t uHonarY Sacl'ifice o( Christ.
Lrue ros•! frag:rance.
2"4 "SUNSIUNF. NOTES" ....
Uc
They knew not th1>t ,vhcn He
printf!d, L! pl:1in sheet~. 2-l
12 Scripture-text folders ff'ahun ;c t)ti the crofs th.tl lie dif'd
tinte..1 envelopes. Packed tn
turin,i: th~ :.gelt>S!'I inspirlnt:
1vinl1it,1Tly. that r.od laid theil'
lovely \\':hite leath('rl!tte ,J,l;~CI.
music ot. the chUl'th. The:.c
sin,;, 3 e,1, the sin! of :tll rr:en upbox.
lovely.
'.
on Hlru: that God h~d laid our (
''J~tPt:RI.\L \'t:LOliR (,crnt11ck•,es.,f:. and di~E'as,s upon
"CHRISTl.\'i CORRBsro1m.
$US
llim The.... kne\\.' noll1ing of ail @ rd )
ENn; NOTES
60e
Fe:..tures :S differ"ent df'~igns
this.
12 different. unique folders
1
in
live
!uU
color!-,
each
v.·ilh
Thlfv d· :t not know thal He
a. favorite with all \\·ho hav~ ')
diff("rcnt Biblt! vc1i.e. 2 ~
\Vent to ht l on their behalf. ,va!'
i-t.-Cn them.
(:.
prin.tl'd, 12 pl.Jin she-~t.s:. 2.f
ctutlt.•dni lbe torml'nts ot the
envelopes.
Packed
in
eleda;1u1e-d . , , for them, They did
g:an' l.lve-nde wlour box
not know hat He v. ou1d conquf'r 1
w,t>t cold
m.
DE I.nu: .,ssoRntE.•ns
s.t,n,•iclo
and put him to a,,uaM and
"HY.IRI..00)1 Station,r>· (nol
?l for ;Jl.N
ri
over drath 1111d the
sernledJ
11.00
''IWF,RYDAY'" Cafds , , , 21
g,av,,. ov.., h•TI and II l's ro- •
f.xc·-~llcnl qu:.lity p;:,.,er \\'ilh
c:irdf fo1· P.VC'ry ('IX:t~jon.
s ot
s. The He\·clalion :f':" .ch!rr.luL Rcl PoDUJ< .i..lan
• ALL...alRnJnAV'!
liai. .1ot uit....bHn ar•-..
,
·"-ft ~ ~l(l .$Ce Wit thr,,.
t iie~t. and 12 plain sheet,, 2.ol
folders "·Ith
brok•n
bte!!d
"'·
t<onw.a
~.l;)'
l'"••-'"'l. ,._ •-'-,....
han,;tff% Oft tho cro. •
•
"GOLDEN BOUQ t ET' (acenl• different 'ffl!f •
~ auu~
s., it is loday with tho major;ty •
lliJia an~ cheer_
ot l."'hri ~1an!C .All thf!)' set is "'c
•• ,
$1.00
Christ J,;.an-Jint on the rl"O"'I', de...
She-ct• ha\'C gay floral design ''BO~lt.K A»aortment."
spisc-J and. fotiaki!n by God and \
and 11 scaLCoped gold border.
H lor $1.00
n,an. All they ~re 1!- defeat!
Outside ftips oC ""v~lope~
14 unusual cards • , , an i;,11C':trry,.-cnatchin~ designs or
oc_ea~ion a:,...wrtme.nt. each 1
Th•, ..._
lbelt was !he scene '
ot dc,feat. but !he Opf'n iepu1chre, ,c·
tlo~rs and gold border. 30
\'w'llh a dtla~hable p]astl~ ,
pr(nted shect:t, y.·ith 2-4 print ..
, 1,,1 the n!f.eD Christ tire \\'hat "'e I
bookmark. Beautiful floral
ed envelopes. \rery di'linty
jh(111l,l glory in ..• not the cruel
motifs.
.and, colorful ••• in lov('l\r "BLOSSO)I BEA L'.TY"
cro:,;~.
')
To-Jay, and through the a,es, I,
gold box.
·
ASSORT) U:NT S II for 1.00 (,!
n\en have bo-,ved do"'" to he w "PIS£ SPR \Y BOX'" 11lne
"'A.LL OCC,\SlON'" cards •
cro)o{0 tO • t"MJ"ifieij Chri$L
sc:en&ed >
.
•1 .00
J-a cards ot t-xception~l high ~:
111,•,t stop a.t the cro~s instead i
FeJtures. tcallsbc pine rnoll!~
QU.Jlity .•• for all «caslons.
or look1nc beyond the croi..\ be- '
011 1111'.h QU,;llity µaper. ,2,1
,i'LL BIRTHDAY" • . E.,yond the grave, to our ri.s.<'n
printed •beets: .... (12 :ett('r
p.~nsive: d~tails, metal foil,
Lor -l and Saviour.
(,_,
si1,e, 12 not-.~ sil.e) 2-1 env<'!rle.:µ embOs$in,:. mnke this -'
The sc,ripture tells 1.:s that
opes.
D~ Q{tm~nt
an unequalled
',vhen Christ bunr on 1he cross,
vali.
..St.:'S" GLOW" Bo1 (not scr.nt..
:1nd the Father had Jah{ :spiritual ~~
<"ET-WELL"'
uo "ALI,
d~ath upon HJm, thal }lis visage
Qualil.r • the k•Y- note or ')
Pale ~olden paper "' i th
"'tt> so maned that lle scarcely
1h11 ,•.:ondrrlw.• ~ortmcnt.
~
brovvn and r.old forsythia tc-~
r,.. ,.en1bled a man. The Psalmist :-.
sis:n ••• .s;criptnre text$ arc SUtr.\TII'> .l..
printed iu bro\o;n ink, 12
1? for 1..a
tell)> us that He critd, I am a
\,•or.n. and no man."
printed ~nd 6 plain shee~.
12 ,iiltrat'hve, d1xnlt1ed mess·
Re.id tlJe 22nd P.saln1 for a
ages ot h1.•:11. tell. Christian
V~ry lovely.
~r:i,1hlc pictu~ o! Christ's a-.v!ul
condol('llc..:. A •upedor v;il"BIJP,E I.OVERS" Porlfollo
'lU ITerio,: on the crc,s~.
uo.
.-15
\\'~ cannot 1,,.-omprehe:ncl lhe
Each t 1iderj shttt hat 1·c·
1u1Torina '!I,- the . -. llc,n of ~
procluctlon or Sallman'a be1~
Gift W
r.
Wt\ti,
s m11r!c ta. be sin
of. Christ ond choice Scrip!or us
• ••P&.D ~ ftom His
lure te.xl Jn brown I.al<~ n Al-L tlccA~J:I GIFf _
lovil1« Fath~t\ end under the dofolded sh<'cls ,•.,ith envelopes
l\ RA.PPING ·
1.2~ box ,·
n,ininn ol Spiritual death, under
to n,atch.
NeN and original desiJ.?nS .•
the domlnlo:l or S1ttnn.
2" SCRll"1.' l1'Rf:... TEXT \VRITlSG 30 sheets or P~P:er, 40 gunlN,) ...Ser He tried, "I am a
med i.cals, 25 g,ft enclosure
T AB1.ET ..- ...: ••
. . • 3oc
card! \','ith Scripture Texts ~
,vorn, •
I twve beal'd people ••Y that (
48 ~hec5,ts nt8'hn~n..~nuh P'\h•
Besl ClU.tlily J)3lJer. Keep a '~.
per,
~ x
» inc c~. eac
b<>x han 11
•.vt• .,hould humble our~eJvc!: tor ~
\\•ilh
Bible
\rer:it
ln
brov.•n
< '
Chr-isl'1 sake, thai
should ''be- ;
Ink. Best quality pa..,r, ALI, OCcASIO'.\'
rorne worms.. tor Him. What a
st:rong1y bou11d, good hra,•y
Gtl"T RIBBONS $1.00 bc.x ~
horrible proopect.
blotter.
Contains pastel~. ttmbt>rs,
\V:! aball.ld be humblt', Yt'$, We
SCRIPTl'ltE. 'lE X 'I' Ee,i'-Vt:L·
two..to1\e and striped faHnshouUl Ire lovjng ~nd 1trive to
Ol"ES
. %0 for 20e
hnbh aiCt rJbbons. 8 differ- 1
-.v'llk. In tho footsteps ot Christ ..
9 toot hrutk.s, and 3
CORl"ESPONDENCE N{'TCS
ent
But, when they ~ay \':e should
11
•
spools of 16 feet e1u:h. Each ~·,
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"The Two Kinda of Faith"
S hows Why ll:• Chtll'Ch rlftS .Falled. Why Faith Is Wc&L
U. I. P r-i<'...,::.Paper eo•er 10c
Enrllsh Prltt--PI J)tt covtt 4./ 9

"Kenyon', Living Poem&"
(Revited and Enlarged)
U. S. Prtct-Paz,er tove-t '70c
En&llsh Price-P aper covet 4/9

"The Blood Covenant"
What the Lord's Table Really Me•n•
U. S. Prit'e-P aper :.over llc
Enrli,h P rice--P~Pf'r cover %/8

''The Two Kinds of Knowledge''
Telll Why lh F..ducational World Rejects th• Bible , , •
Why the Church Has Gone \todern.
U. S. Price-Paper covtr 35c
Enf li'lh J>rfre-Pape,. (OVN' !/8

"Identification"
A RevelsHon ot \Vhat We Are in Christ
tl. S. r rle~Paper cover SSc
Enslillt P rite-Pa~r ..,.... 1/ 1

"Signposts on the Road to 'Succe11"
A Book E\'eTY Youna: Person Should Read
U~ S, Price-P a per cover S5c
E n1tl1h Price- P a per covtt 1./1

S PECIAL OFFERS
Any 70c book will> llano 35c books t or SIH
F lv• 35c book• for Sl.51
l'lve 70• books ro. su e
Fl,·• ,1.35 books for $6.09

ORD.f;ll FROM :

Kenyon's
Gospel Publishing Society
403 Weat Commonwealth Avenue'
Fullerton, California
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worms In heU.
But our wonderful Saviour did
not remain a \vorm •.. Ho went NEYER 'J'OO BUSY TO PRAY
to llell ltsel.t and suffered unW
\V, W. Watl<lna
He had patd our penal!-,, unW l\'evcr too busy to pray,
tbe claims of Justice were aaUsAt mornfne, night and noon
tied, and the.n 1-le arose a vlctor ''Walch and pray alv.·ay,-; •
over Satan. He desp01lod Him
For Jesus I$ coming soon.
and led o•ptivlty captlvo.
No one, by Any .stretch of imA\\•ay with \\·Ork that hinder•
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ious. risen glorified Christ •
'T\'.-cre best to la.>· it down·
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good,
hand ot God? l can't!
,vn1
tail to win lhe cro\vn.
Chrlst aros:c a conqueror. and
in Hi1n we too ar~ ('Onqu,..rors.
'The Bible will k••P you lrom
All He did, lie did tor
AU He sin, ,nd sin v.·111 kf'~P ·vou from
is. lie 1s !or us.
lhc Bible'".
•
Let as ,tlorify Hi1n, ond nt,t the
cros.1", I.et us v:alk v.·orlhy ot
··1 now appc>int you to brine
Him ,vho ,o loved us that }ltt light ro th~ nlllion,. that rny aal•
we't \VlllinJt l .suff" even the va' lf>f· 111a• t"e::H"h th.- w.o..-l(i'•
f:C.f!lh of lhe (' o;s (i• L.S, Uf 'i I th r· -.1.Sa.J,11 n 4!1 u. {,r
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EniU~h P rlct-Paper cov~r C/9

'l'h• Book the World r;•edJ. Nothln£ LU<•

The Cross

,,..e,J~ht

tJ. S. Prle~Paptr COYtr Sl.35; Clolh $1.15· LeatbereU. ,1.u
enrtlsh rrke-Papu C•v•r 9/6: Cloth lt/8: Lealberette JIii
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